
HOMCO
'THE KERALA S'TATE HOMOEOPATHIC CO.OPERATIVE PHARMACY LTD.

(SPONSOR[D RY (JOVERNMEN'I OI] KERALA)

Pathirappally.P.O, ALAPPUZHA, KERALA -688s2r

QUOl ATION No.: HOMCO/Q r-0.1/202.1-25 13.0,1.202,1

QTJOTATION NOI'ICE FOR SOLAR INVERTER

compctitivc scaled quot{tions for the supply and installation of theIIOMCO invites
following article.

lst.Nn. It"-L t_I I Solar
ll50v\

Minimum
Slrecifications

Approximate
Requircmcnt

Remarks

lnlcrter I150 vA Solar Inverter
Battcry- 150 AH
Sohr PANEL- Type
Poly crystalline - 170

rvatts -2 Nos.

| \o. Including all expenses
like cost ofmaterials.
installation &
commissioning
charses. all taxes etc.

Other Conditions for supply of Solar Inverter:-
L Prices quoted should include the cost of goods, installation charges, all taxes and

other charges. il'any.

2. fhe warranty of the products and other terms and conditions, if any, may also be

noted in the quotations.

3. 'fhe goods should be delivered. installed and commissioned at the locations specified

by this olfice within l0 days from the date ofreceipt ofsupply order.

,1. l'he dealers who are desirous of inspecting the site can do the same during office

hours wilh the prior peImission of the Managing Director. HOMCO.

5. lhe envelopes containing the quotation should bear the superscription "Quotation
for thc supply, installation and commissioning of Solar Inverter" and should be

addresscd to The Managing Director, HOMCO, Pathirappally, Alappuzha'

6. Brand / Model Numbers with specifications of each item should be noted in the

quolalion.

7. Last date for receipt of quotations is 4.00 pm on 2010412024. Late quotations will

not bc accepted.

8. The Quotations will be opened at HOMCO office, Pathirappallly, Alappuzha

District at 04.30 pm on 20.04.2024 in the presence of such of the Quotationers or

their authorized representatives who may be present at that time

9. Delails olthe requirements and the conditions goveming their supply can be obtained

fiee ofcost on request from HOMCO till 12.30 pm on20.04.2024

(sd/-)

Managing Director

Copy: Notice Board ofHOMCO
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